
Term Times

Friday 9th February 2024

Happy Friday Everyone!

Weekly Round-up

Last Friday, 2nd February, 34 pupils
from the Young Voices choir

travelled down to the OVO Wembley
Arena to take part in a huge

performance. 

The children have rehearsed every week since September and the excitement
on the day was high; they were joined in the concert by Street Dancers,

professional musicians and MC Grammar himself. 

Their hardwork paid off and they contributed amazingly. 

Well done Young Voices Choir!

They joined 5000 other children and
worked hard, rehearsing all afternoon,
and performed to a huge audience in

the evening, including some of our
very own parents who travelled

especially for the event.

https://termtimes.ltd.uk/


Last week our Reception children had an amazing visit to Buckden Towers to
explore Winter. The children learnt about ever green and deciduous trees,

looked at signs of Spring and searched for evidence of animals. 
It was a lovely time and the experience put big smiles on all the children’s

faces. Huge thanks to all the parent helpers who made this possible.

Throughout the day they 
considered how Roman times has

influenced modern day life through a
variety of activities, including building

an aquaduct, participating as a Roman
army and drama work around day to
day activities as Romans. Also at the

end of the day the children got to 
taste a variety of Roman foods. 

Year 4 participated in a full on
Roman day on Wednesday, 

the children used their
imagination to come to school

dressed as Romans. 



Year 1 had some very exciting
visitors this week on Tuesday! 

The children had the 
opportunity to learn about and

hold a range of animals. 

We were visited
by a hissing
cockroach, 

a lesser tenrec,
a phyton, 

a tarantula, 
a chameleon

and a common
tenrec. 

All of the
children showed
great respect to
the animals and

asked their
keeper the very
knowledgeable

‘Safari Stu’ some
fabulous

questions.  

Thank you very much to the PTA for helping
to contribute and make the morning a

fabulous experience for all.



Don’t forget to book your Parents Evening
appointment with your child’s teacher between

Tuesday 13th and Thursday 15th February!  

Booking closes on 
Monday 12th February at 4.00pm.

Visit Arbor to book, any problems with
booking an appointment please contact the

school office.

Year 4 Raising money for 
3 Pillars Homeless Charity 

 Year 4 are busily organising
an after school bake sale this

coming Wednesday - 
14th February.

So come along to the playground
with your pocket money to buy

some delicious treats!

The  School have purchased two new litter pickers to loan
out to children and parents for 2 to 3 days at a time.  

Litter Pickers wanted!

Please contact the
school office for

further details and to
collect the litter

pickers.

Many thanks!



Could we please ask parents/carers not to let their children
go along the school fence behind staff cars parked along

the front of the school with their bikes and scooters.  

You can still purchase your children's disco
tickets for next weeks PTA School Disco!

Friday 16th February in the school hall.
(KS1 3.30 to 4.30pm, KS2 5-6pm).

Pancake Day - Tuesday 13th February

Our song request box is now available
outside the school office! If your children
have a request they can complete the slip

and put it in the box anytime between
now and next Tuesday - 13th February.

Tickets are on sale until 3.00pm on
Wednesday 14th February.

Details regarding changing at school and entry to
and from BOSS will follow next week

Next week on Tuesday, the wonderful kitchen
ladies will be serving up delicious pancakes for the

desert option for school dinners on that day.

Please note this will be the only desert option for
the day along with fruit or yogurt as an alternative. 

Unfortunately this week we have had a member of
staff’s car damaged by a child doing exactly this.

Thank you for your co-operation.

https://www.pta-events.com/buckdenpta/


One of our Buckden Primary students play’s for a local football
club. Unfortunately last week one of their team members was
involved in a very nasty accident whilst on her bike cycling to

football training in St Neots.

There is a fundraiser being held this Sunday - 11th February, 
so please do come along!



Live it - Eco tip!

Don’t pre-rinse dishes before putting them in the dishwasher.  
Use decent detergent and your dishes will be just as clean

while using less water!

EYFS Year 1 Year 2 Year 3

Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

How much do you know about keeping your
child safe online? Click this link to learn more.

Check out ‘Everything Environmental’ on
the school website for plant-based recipes.

What’s going  on locally? To find out!

To find out about what has been happening in school, plus other
information about homework, click the relevant year group below 

for your child/children.

Homework 

https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=BOSS+%28Buckden+Out+of+School+Scheme%29&pid=27
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=Parent+Teacher+Association+%28PTA%29&pid=67
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers/
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=Everything+Environmental&pid=135
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=104
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=98
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=101
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=110
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=105
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=108
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/blog/?pid=59&nid=106
https://saferinternet.org.uk/guide-and-resource/parents-and-carers
https://www.buckdenschool.co.uk/page/?title=External+Communications+for+Parents%2FCarers+and+School+Community&pid=170

